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POWDERLY TO THE KNIGHTS

Annunl Atltlrets of tlia General Mcs'.cr

Workman Delivered at St. Louis.

LABOR MUST BATTLE WITH THE BALLOT

I'rnpln U'lm ( 'iniiuit ltru l slintitil Ills-
liiiitrlilncilTlin Inltliitlvn mill Itrlrr-

clldninilvoi' lnl Kmlrlntinti nt It"-

rnvnrnl
-

, On-

ST Lei ! , Mo. . Nov. 10-Tno general
assembly of Iho Knlphts of Labor resumed
Us session this morning. A llttlo routine ,

business wns transacted und then thoaildrojs-
of the innstor woritnmn was delivered.-

Ucncral
.

Masior Woruman Powderly , In

his annual address , said-

"Thu rcprcsonlailvos who ate assembled
r.t this , the slxtcontn regular session of the
Kcncr.il assembly of the Kntghis of Labor,
have ns great and ns weighty arosponslhlllty
resting upon them ni was borne by their pre-
decessor

¬

* . It Is true that public attention
lias not been directed toward this mealing-
ns it wns toward others In Iho past , but that
wo have us momentous issues to tacu nnd ns-

linieull( problems to solvu as liny of them Is-

r.ntcnl to all who have given the present con-
dltloi.

-

. of Industry and society the attention
It doservi's. "

After devoting somotitno to the constitu-
tion

¬

, the bpi'itkcr suid ;

ItriMHMiiiniilH MUrds < ( 'tnlillc .

"It is the opinion of your general muster
workman that tilt local assemblies should bo
made up of mixed membership. Hach local
usscmbiy .should admit mon and women of
all trades nnd occupations , and when a ques-
tion

¬

of vitnl Imporianco to any one calling is-

to bo discussed , nil others may become
familiar with it , and when private matters
relating to that particular nccnp.ilion nro to-
bo discussed , those not directly interested
may roliro. 'J hero Is no question which
bears ou nnv irniSo or calling which does not
bear , cither directly or indirectly , on ull
others , and many of Urn failures of iho past
can ha traced directly to the door that was
I'lo cd In the faces of men who wcro excluded
from purllclpntlnn lu discussions in which
their interests were Involved. "

CoutiLUing. ho said : "As I review the past
history ut Uio labor movement 1 am Inclined
to the bullef thut thnro has bian a great
waste of vital force and moans , A.s wo loolc-
nround us we .sco a hundred and onu new ns-
soclallons

-

having In viuw the granting of-
bcnelllB for accident or sickness , or Insur-
tinco

-

in casu of uoath. While it is true that
many of ihcio are dwindling concerns , pure
mid simple , it Is untie Iho loss true that limy
drew not alone from the Id.lghts of Labor
but from all labor associations. It Is a fact
that there tire too many labor organizations
struggling for supremacy. The tendency of
the liiuor movement seems to bu to divide up ,
whllo that of the opposing force capital is-

to consolidnto nir' thereby to gain strength
to combat the forces of industry when sin-
gle

¬

handed they are arrayed before them.' A prominent mom tor of n labor organization
who for soiiio reason or otncr tins talccu of-
fense

¬

for something that, has neon done sots
nbout organizing a now .society of labor. The
only result is division of strength , cutting
off of communication , isolation nnd final
death. 'I heso may not bo palalublo truths ,

hut that they nro true no ono can deny who
has eyes lo tec nnil ears to hear.-

An
.

IZrror to bu ICiMiimllml.
' 'It IB not by remaining fcllont on those

things' that wu can remove thu evil. Somc-
thing'inust

-
ho done to remedy this error ; lliat-

tt Is" nu.'crror' both of Judgment and policy , I
HID morally certain. There exists no reason
Xvhy every branch of toll should not bo en-
rolled

¬

under the shield of tills order. There
is no reason why every Interest cannot bo
more carefully guarded In this order than iu
separate mid isolated cases , whoru wo too
often llnd moro bitterly opposed to-
rach other tlisn to the concentrated forces
by which all of us are opposed. The one
crying need of thn hour is an orgnn'ualion iu
which every interest may Uo cart-d for , in-
whicli all may meet on common ground , in
which H unity of thought may bo cffcotea ,
in which u thorough knowledge of what im-
portant

¬

steps cnch division of labor Intends
taking may ho imparted to nil others. No
OHO man or no mait'.s interest should stand
In thu way of this reform-

."Tho
.

members of the order nre to bo con-
gratulated

¬

ou iho gratifying result of the
notation lor ballot reform , which was Inaug-
uralud

-
by Iho general assembly u few short ,

year* ngo. When Iho nupsllon was llrst pro-
suntrd

-

to the general assembly no state lu-
tno United States held olec'.lou under laws
which would secure the voter in the right to
cast his ballot wltlioutiutimidaiiou , scrutiny ,

or without subjecting himself to the c.spion-
UBO

-

of those who might hnvu It in tucir
power to injure him for" voting contrary to
their wishes. Now thuro aro. some thirty
states In which the secret ballot uw Is In-
force. . In some of Ihusn states the. laws nro
not up lo Ihu standard established by tins
order ; but Ibosa laws may ho amended none
of them should ba repealed. There uuist bo-
no backward stops taken on this great quo.-
lion.

, -
.

IIIIUirntiM Miniiltl No I Yol ,

"It is the opinion of your general master
workman that wo should go still further In-
ndvoctttiii' ; thu passage of election laws
which will render It Impossible for any pnr-
Eon lu vote unless hu onu read his ballot. Wu
huvu no guaranty undnr auv of the hallou
reform laws that the uneducated voter may
not illuposc of his veto lu such a iiunuor as-
to work injury lo the community. Thu il-

literate
-

voter is certainly Rt the mercy of-
Homaolhot porsou when casting his billet ,
und , if it Is proper for mo lo call In another
to prepare lor mo my ballot , It Is Jus.t as-
cqultubli ) lor mo to send that other person
to vote in my stead. Under Ihu Ifc'.v"which
was prepared by Uio general cxoculivo
boird some yean ago , the right of the illlt-
urato

-
wan guarded , but that feat HIM

of our law was not adopted by any of tlio-
slalu legislatures , I am well mvaio
that objections will bo raised

i'iiiiiRl depriving Iho ninri who cannot read
of the- right to vote ; but It must not bo for-
gottou

-

that wu continue to dnny to woman ,
who uau rnad , the right to voice in public
affairs , and wo do It wlthoutoiTerliif ; even an-
r.pnlogy for iho coiiummiiro of the wrong.
Thnt no Injuctlco may bo done , it would bo
well In llx on u day In Iho future .sny live
years from the date of paasay ,' of the law
after which no person should bo nllinvod to
vote unless qtiuilllud to do so by titling able
to read his ballot ,

"Thorn are those who would establish q
properly ipjalltleatlpii for iho citueu , but wo-
thotild oppnsn iiit'li an Innovation with allthe strength wu pnsioss. This niuien.must
depend fnr Its llfo on tin Intelligence of itsclllrens , ana It is vurv nssuntlal that nn edu-
cational qualification lake the plant of ihu-
nyMcm now practicod. Once the citizen
learns to lead hi., ballot ho wilttake moro mtorcst In it and will bo anxious
to study thn principles of the parlies whichnppoal to him for support. No inattor howintnUlpcnUv iho lllltoralo may uli-
poio

-
of bU ballot ho iloo It ou the strengthot what ho U tola and not ou what ha knows.

His Illiteracy gives some other man theprivilege of voting twice-
.r.ivol"

.

tlui Hrli'ri'lidmii ,

"Undor the operations of the secret voting
law wu can more ivadlly goi the benso-of the musics on thu subject ol sub-mitting ¬

ull the mivtt to the people for agita ¬

tion and discussion before adoption. Thelast session o ( thu congress of the Unite , !

States was assisted In thu introduction , I nm
Informed , of thousand * ot resolutions aadbllli , each one bearlne on the welfare of thepeople. A Uiouiand laws and resolutions
nro pasictl by each session of cougruss , a
like number by each state legislature , a
number of others by our county aim munic ¬

ipal governments uuu a uumbar of judiciul
decisions piled ou top of these ;
U becomes u phyilcul Impassibility for the
UVCIMHO citueu , whether or not , to
ncqunlnl himself with the tenor or Import
of these taws. Not onu of the congressmen
who sat in Ihu last congress jnri ruiieat theciiictlnirelaujo oven of one of Uio laws ou
which bu voted. A mujorltv of that body

composed of . Ktch on* wljl

utihcsltatlufily take a case against n poor
roan , who may have to work froai eight to
sixteen hours a day. Ho will toll thnt poor
mun '.hut 'Ignorance of the law Is no excuse,1
while bo c.iii'jot tell the names of all the
laws hu has himself voted for. The right to
Initiate laws is Inboront In tlio p.'oplo ; theright to discuss and vote on all laws is H
natural right. Our brother ! of Switzerland
Imvo in.ido more rapid projjrejs toward an
Ideal democracy than wo have in thn United
Slates , notwithstanding our boasted civiliza-
tion and advancement. All along the line
nclUtlon and education should begin the
Issue. It brines It homo to tha hearts of the
people ; It touches them lu their pockets us In
their hearts. It relates to their llnannUl and
social Interests. I ask that a committee on
liittlaiivoaml referendum bo aupo.ntotl hero
fnr the nurpojo of presenting a plan on
which an airltuliou on this question may bo
carried during iho cninlnc voar. AS a step
In thnt direction , It WAS doomed wise o ask
the order to vote lor those whom thev would
prefer in general ofllcers. Thu initial stcn
was not encouraging , for the reason that not
enough of thought was given to the itibject-
uy our local assemblies. Many thought that
tha general ofllccrs desired a vote of tioull-
dunce or somu such thlntr , but iho great idea
Itself wus overlooked. Tills ccnor-il nssotn-
blv

-

should take decisive action ou thai quest-
ion. . "

Iilim * nn linmlgr.itlnii.
Much space was devoted to the question of

immigration , Mr. Powderly sayIntr thereonIn
part : "Somo six years ago your general tuaucr
workman declKrcd thai ho was In favor of-
Ihu restriction of Immigration. The views
then expressed were not received with favor
bv the , but notwithstanding thut fact
his sentiments have not changed slneo then ,
unless It uo In the direction oi1 n moro rigid
exclusion of immigrants than ho theu fav-
ored.

¬

. Wo may adopt short-hour laws In
every stale ns well as the nation ; wo may
llx wage scales throughout tbo laud ; wo
may enact , protective tariffs until the arti-
cles

¬

of foreign manufacture are prohibited
but while the tide of immigration Hews on-
in unthterrtlptod ktreams thcro will ba no do-
pcndouco

-

on short-hour law. , uo reliance
on wage-scales , und there c.in
bo no protection to American labor
Ihal will keep iho siulus of the American
work'.tigman higher Ihan his brotuor who
lives under Ihn weight of centuries ot mon-
archical

¬

misrule. Your general mailer work-
man

¬

bar. no hesitation iu saying that ho-

lavors the total exclusion of nil imnilcranls
who nro not self sustaining on landing lu this
I'ouutry. lie would llx a term of years ton
would bu long enough during whicn time no
Immigrant should bo permitted to land , with
a view to remaining , unless ho could prove
that ho had sufficient means to sustain him-
self

¬

and thosu depending ou him foronoycur.
Unworthy motives may ho attributed to mo
because of tlieso snutiments , but they arc
honestly entertained , and such construction
as may be placed ou them will not change my
mind , for I foresee grcatdauger , nut ulouo to
labor, but to the whole country , if the immi-
gration

¬

question Is noi carefully und
heroically handled in the near future.
It may sound exceedingly well to assert
thut we have room lor all the world : thul il
would bi unAmorlcan ; thut it would bu un-
Chrlslian

-

to dooar others from the benefits
wo enjoy. There is loss danger of dabariiug
them from these be no Ills than thorn is that
they will Mko thn enjoyment of these bone-
Ills from all of us. I have repeatedly said
that it U not to Ihu Interest of thoimuiigranl-
or those who preceded him lo land him hero
without mouoy , without friends , and without
a hnoxvleJgeof thu conditions which ho must
face lu his slrugglu fur bread-

.It
.

Is not Uecauso ho cannot earn a liveli-
hood

¬

In his own land Hint iho foreigner
comes hero it U because the institutions of
greed ore of older growth over there and
have taken deeper root. Tbo rapacity of
employers of labor , Iho greed of iho owners
of steamships nnd Ihu moral cotvardico of
our public men have prevented thu enact-
ment

¬
of legislation which would have

lotifc' since relieved Iho strain. Wo can bet-
tor afford lo aid the teuropoan In battling
down tha institutions which crush him ut
homu than to conliuuo : i system which will
Inevitably reduce our own workmen to XVOMO
conditions than those now experienced
abroad by those who nre looking to this lairl
for relief. What will you do on the immigra-
tion question ] "

Strikes itnil l.oi'lt : > iit .

On strikes and lockouts Mr. Powdorly
said : "In the last six months thu people nf
this laud have witnessed such attempts at
malting the power of aggregated wealthsupreme it * wcro never dreamt of before.
W bother 1 bo nt CiiMir t'Alone , at Home-
stead , at Uuffalo , or In Tonnossne , the in-
sllnct

-
which puuled the rapacious hand was

the same. The power which directed the
attack ran to the same contcr from all
these places. ContralUod wealth drew
the scattering llro of divided labor ,
and , as u natural result , labor
loit in n.ich battle. If the lessons ara oirc-
fully taken to heart , the saerlllcoi may not
hu lu vilu. The csmpalgn which just closed
witnussi'd n very Interesting , it'nol intelli-
gent

¬

, discussion of tbu tariff , but there Is
moro ofa ravonuo Illegally drawn from the
pockets ot merchants , manufacturers and
workmen in one month of the year by the
railroads and telegraphs than wo pity in
tariffs for a year. These and all other ques-
tions

¬

connected with Ihcm must occupy the
atluntlon of the Industrial organizations of-
tlio future , ami Iboatriko if Ihu future must
boa strlko fnr the rule of the people. We
can decry politics as wo please , but we must
bo politicians or the slaves of politicians.
Wo may shirk our responsibilities as
citizens , hut wo are piling high
the wrath -which lollowa neglect of-
duly. . In word wo must bu lawmakers or-
liiwfcroakflts , When wo , lu the last extrem-
ity , nro driven cloxo to the wall und depthoil-
of rixtit and privilege , itU done through the
law. If tlin law is obicuro or defective1 , u
hireling judge can always bo found n con-
strue It iu favor nf wealth as agonist ihu-
poor. . If every of Pennsylvania un-
derstood

¬

and knew his rights , if hu per ¬

formed his duty under tbi ) law , Intelligently
uud :ts ho ought IP , uo judge would durj-
charcti trcu-.on against workmen who but
struggled fur recognition. Thu battle of thu
future i mi-.t bo fought out ou
different lines from those which marked the
shifting progress of Iho past. Those lines
must dlvcigu from uud cuulcriit t hu.ballot
box. Not us slavoi to party , bunion obeying
the will of n boss or master , but as Iroo mun ,
who value freedom nnd would maintain It
should wo vote. "

Thn p akor advised [initialing with the
fanners nllliincu uud otlior similar orgmiUa-
lions , recommending thu nnianlmlou ol a
special or lienollelal ( oaturo of the order,
mill In conclusion said thai bu ICMUW uf
nothing thai lud been donu durluir iho.year
thai ho would not ilo over again under simi ¬
lar circumstances.-

Clennral
.

Secretary and Treasurer Hayes
says the henolU Insurance foat urn nf the or-
der hus not boon very successful , owing
to a luck of support by the mem-
bers.

¬

. Uo urges work to remedy this ,

The llnaurl.il slultMiiont shows , Includ-
ing

¬

thu baluitco from last year , receipts of
$0:1,011: , und expenditures of fi.7il) !) ). The
membership elioivs n slight Increase during
the year, and Is now over liOJ.oOU In good
Maiming. The order is practically free of
dooi , and owns property worth $ im , 'J ! 0,

The roporl of Uio gouiiral executive
cnmmlttco , among ether things , reviews
tbu troubln with thn clothing inanuiuclur-
ors combine ul Kochoster , N. Y , , and savs-
tbo boycott has been slouully and effectively
prosecuted and millions of dollars of trade

; In iliu AUuriicinn ,

Tno afternoon session of the ICniphts of
Labor was devoted to the report of the com-
mittee

¬

on laws. The proposition to insert a
clause In tbo platform providing (or the uo-
of the referendum scheme was adopted. An-
other

¬

proposition was adopted providing for
the Ritabllsbnumt of en employment bureau
bv tha order. Suggestion' that there bo-

striked out of the platform the plank pro-
viding

¬

for n graduated income tax was re-
jected

¬
and the plunk was made all the

btrouecr by the adoption of an amendment
providing uUo for a tax on Inheritance.

Mi's. Ingniis of St. Louis , representing the
National Women's Christian Temperance
union , made a fraternal call ou the order andiwas grunted a hearing la the Interest of tboorganisation, under whoso ausulces she was
sent , an appropriate reply being made by
Cioueral Muster Work'nun I'owderlv.

A loiter was alio presented by Thomas T.Wright , Inviting tbo crder to send ilulopates-
tbu Nlcaruzuan canal conveullou ul Now
Orleiui onlboBOtb luti.

MEETINGS OF MANY KINDS

Various Societies Which Yes'orday Met in
Regular Annual Session.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY AND OTHERS

Cnlirnrnhi Mlncm Mrrl , Pass Itnuoliitlnits-
niiil .links DCIII ntls Army of tlio Toil-

IIOIIM

-

; lli'rlx U'lint tlin Wiitiiiiii'a-

Ciiiivoiitltin Dltl osttirtl.t-

CoNTOiit

} -.

) , N. II. , Nov. 10.The Nulloual-
Ornngo of 1'uirons of Husbandry assembled
In annual session this forenoon , Master J.-

It.

.

. Hilgham of Ohio presiding. Master
Hrlgbam delivered the nnmml uddreos. Ho-

srild that Hie llnaiiclal standing of the Na-

tional
¬

grange Is good and that reports from
Mate granges sliow increasing numerical
strength , activity in every good worn and
careful observance of ttio principles ot the
order. Tlio speaker nuvocatcd renewed
efforts to secure the early passage of Iho-

WashburnoHutch anti-option bill at the
next scsMon of congress.

The speaker then reviewed the result of
the recent election and said : ' 'All our order
will ask of the administration 13 that the
same consideration given to otber interests
bo accordoa to agriculturo. If the proauccr-
on iho farm must compote with cheap labor,
let the producer In the factory and the mine
do the sumo. Lot the cleaver of free trade
descend upon every protected Industry and
not nlime on agriculture. "

The speaker doprecatcu as unnecessary at-
tMs tlmo ihu movement to Induce the gov-
ernment

¬

to spsnd large sums of money In the
irrigation of dry land ol the wet and passed
on to a lengthy discussion of the linnuolal
question , advocating honest money.

CATHOLIC ; A ltd I III ill OPS-

.Tliulr

.

.Mnutlni ; llfili; l All nt by Secrecy
Allllt <T IklKCIISStM-

l.Nuw
.

VUIIK , Nov. 10. In un uppsr room In
the archoptscop&l palace , at thu rear of the
great cathedral , Hie Calhollc archbishops of
the Unitsd Status begun loduy aconferenc'o-
which' may bo pragr.ant of largo rcsulis to
the church and to Iho nation. The church
is divldca into provinces , but only nine ot
the archbishops who servo those provinco.s-
nre hero today. Tuo absent ones are
Archbishop Kenrick of St. LQUIS una Arcli-
bishop Salpointo. Advanced ar.o renders it
impossible for these prelates to stand the
fallguo of tno long journeys. Archbishop
Kenrick is representou ut the conference by
his vicar general , Hov. Mr. Urady , while
ArchbUhoD Salpointo Is represented by bis
coadjutor and probable successor , llishop-
Chappello. .

Cardinal Gibbous is In attendance , as is
also niiolhor pro atu whoso pressncu renders
the present conference and it * results Jf
peculiar interest , Archbishop Sutolli.

The conference was opened in Iho library
room at the cathedral rectory soon after 10-

o'clcclt. . Cardinal Cilbbons presided. It is
his privilege according to the canon lavIfMgr. S.itolli was hero as a prelate ho would
theu preside uc this conroronco , but ho is
hero only as a delegate. No liltlo specula-
tion

¬

hits arisen as to why Archbishop S.itolli-
wus sent hero by the popo. Apropos of tbo
present conclave and thu presumed fact that
the educational questions would ba deeply
considered , if not determinud , it may ba-
statoJ witii authority that one of tuo princi-
pal

¬

objects of Mgr. SatoHi's cjmlng hero is-
to uriiiir something dellnito into tbo present
discuESlon of the school questiou.

The Impression prevails that Archbishop
Corrlgan of Now Yort has boon designated
to act us secretary to the present confer ¬

ence. This is not true. Tbo morning ses-
sion

¬

was protracted until 1 o'clock when a
collation was served. Archbishop Corrigan
being the host. Deliberations wore tnon ro-
sullied and continued until 0j: ; ; p. m. , when
the conference was adjourned until tomor-
row.

¬

.

The conference today wus nxtrc-nely nrl-
vato

-

and hedged about with all pn iblo care
to prevent Interruption of proceedings and
CSCUD3 ot any Information. The statement , is
made , however, that the school question was
en rly launched and that no little tlmo wus
devoted to Its discussion.

Previous to the convention of archbishops
today the papal delegate , Satolli , had con-
ferred

¬

upon this suhj ct with Archbishops
Ireland , Ktordau , Hyau and Corrigan. As u
result of llujio conferences , In which Mgr-
.Satolli

.
spoitb with tlio length which denotes

papal endorsement , the ableguto reached the
conclusion that tno cducctlonul questions
now in discussion would bj brought lo n
spacious and satisfactory issue.-

It
.

may bo staled somi-authoritaiively that ,
b'jforo' proceedings had gone far in today's
session , Mtfr. Satolli presented n paper con-
taining fourteen names for the consideration
of the conference. This paper is believed to-
huvu been an authoritative and conclusive.-
Instrument. . The early presentation of this
paper Is thought lo have sealed one of ihu
points to uo considered , anil hcnco Its prompt
presentation at the outset. It is qulto ccr-
tnln

-

, lop , that touching tbo school question
Mgr. Satolli , spoakin ? as papal nolo ate ,
I old the archblshoiu theip would hi no ob-
jection to the slatu if certain inconveniences
could bo ronioved.-

Amonir
.

other mutters It is thought that
the convention will ba uskod by Archbishop
ICatzor of Milwaukee accurately lodcllno ttio-
titrm "sect society. " This request is in
deference to tha German Cat hellos of the
wont and It is sal'i' to have In vio.v-
thi) Ivnlhtsof Pythias , the United U'or.tmcn
and other soclollos without spiritual direc-
tion

¬

, which havt ) profited oy the liberality of-
thu churches , while in conscijiionce of tnis
liberality Iho societies which hnvu placed
themselves under the direction of ihu church
have not procured lo a corresponding do-
( 'roe.-

Thn
.

archblshopi nt the conclusion of tliulr
session tonight wore positive in tholr refusal
to git o Information its to the details of tholr
meeting , which will bo continued tomorrow ,

Cnailitl in ul HIM National rurin-
i rit Alllunnr.-

MiSMl'in
.

* , Tenti. , Nov. 10. The National
Farmers Alllanco and Liuus'.rial association
was In session all day , and the press censors
had little tu give out. Sincn adjournment ll
was loaruod that tbo two elements , demo-
era Is and popullbls. are still struggling for
the mastery , anil that seine acrimonious tils-
cusslons

i-
werj Indulged in. The populist

olomunt seems lo ho dominant at presentt ,
and Is seeking to oust J , F. Tlllman of this
sin to , ineuiuer of the national executive
committee. His offense la thai ultur his
coadjutors scnUiWO circulars uuvocp.tinz ihu
election of tlsnerat Weaver, Tlllman used iho
stationery aad his oftlclal position to seed
out an equal number of circulars advocating
the election nf Cleveland Tlilmun was also
general manager of the National Literary
bureau , and the charges amount to a breach
of faith. His circular loiter was to the
effect that ns the alliance men could not
hope to elect General Weaver they should
support Cleveland and thus defeat the force;
bill , It is reported thai lo make iho change
another executive board will bj selectuu.
This would throw out C. W. Maouno also ,
and member * claim it is a clour triumph for
the populist wing and insures the election of
Loucks , the president at preiout. Tomor-
row's

¬

session will likely witness u lively.
combat.

O.U.lFOll.MA Ml.NKKS ,

Cuuronllim at Situ l-'ranvlioo .Mtiki's lie-
intintlii

-

anil l'a si& Jr( nlitttunK.
SiX l-'JUNdico , Cal. , Nov. 10 , Call-

fornla
! -

miners convention today adopted u
memorial to congress requesting the modifi-
cation

¬

of the inlulug lawn so as to enable tbo
drift miners to obtain a title to claims more
exusdillouily than under the present laws ,
Tbo convention alto adopted resolutions
which approve tha Uamlncttl bill recom-
mending that efforts be made 10 outuiu-

a approyrlatlon of W ,000 tvr tie

construction of restraining dtuns , provided
for lu the M , nnil rccommondlni ; thnt
the stale leclslrituro-.mako nu appropriation
to that end : ulsb favoring the enactment by-
cunuross of n.latv that Ml laudt whit'h huvn
ever been returned' by iho United States
surveyor general a.s mineral lands , or lands
within Iho rocoanlz d mineral belt , shall bo
presumed ta bo kuch before the Land depart *

meat until the contrary bo clearly shown.
The ro9olutt6ii5'ftliO' fnvor the passage of the
free coinage Of silver law.-

Coneressrriitn
.

" Ciory delivered a brief nil-
dress , i

Jacob II , NOT was re-olRotcd president of
the Minors association ; W. C. K.ilotou , ice-
rotary.

-

. A banquet was held at the Palace
hotel tills nvenlnp ,

MIMNO io.Niitiss-
II

; :

AVtll Nut lie Held III Di'coinlicr lor u-

Vnrlrty of Itrasints.
SALT Lusn , U. T. , Nov. 10Special[ Tele-

ram to TUB Ur.j; . | The mining congress
vhich was to have been hold In ihii city on-

oeumbcri) ! has been indefinitely postponed
.v tha executive committee tipou the ndvico-
f W. K Jiimns The conclusion was reached
hat It would bi Impracticable to hold u con-
entlon

-

of such' Importance at this season of-
ho year and following so soon upon the cam-
laiiitivhloh has nnlurally demoralised
hlinrs moro or loss. Thu committee will

decide upon n date for the congress hereafter.
In tliivJnU'l-cst nr VVonirn.

Tcnh.Nov. 10. The Asioolatlon
or the Advancement of Women bold its
ccoud day's session today. The morning
lours wore deviled to un executive session ,

at which was discussed tbo effect of linml-
gratlon ou the advancement of women. Hu-
ponsos

-

from delegates presunt elicited the
tatoment that the Jews were the most lib-

cral
-

toward the movciiiont ; thai thn Luther-
ans opposed it , whllo the Catholics dampened
thu cause by tholr nea.itivo position , neither
'nvorlng nor opposing it-

.Tonight's
.

session wn.s devoted to n discus-
sion

¬

of woman's 'MirTrugo by Mrs. Cheney ,
Miss Ulackwiill , Mrs. Coloy and Mlis Strlck-
'and

-
, "

Dr. I'riMurvAd Siiiltlt'n Trial.
CINCINNATI , O. , N'ov. 10. The forenoon

session of the presbytery in the trial of Prof.
Smith forherosy was occuploJ by the nrgu-
iiicnlof

-

Dr. MLlvlbbon for the prosecution.-
1'ho

.

reverend spsakor hold thai Iho charges
were such as conslltulod nn offense against
ihu doctrines or iho church and that they
aad been proved-

.At
.

thu afternoon session of the Cincinnati
urosbytery Hev. Pr. McKibbcn concluded
Ills ariuiiioul on bohaif o.' Iho committee ou
prosecution in rep'v' to the defense of Hev.
H. F. Smith.

The prosoytor.v volod to hold no soaslon on
Friday nud Saturday.

National Ktuul Cmigrcst ,

MCMI-UI * , Tenn. , Nov. , lli.--Tho national
road congress was called to order loday by
President Mulling , and whtMi welcoming ad-
dresses

¬

and responses had been heard , the
program ot the convention was announced to-
bo a full discussion ot the road question , thu
kind of road ? , character of paving , the use of-

couvlc'.s on publlcTads( , the advisability of-
a bonded Indebtedness us coutraulstiuguishod
from slow procross and cash payments , IHC-
oasary

-
legislation and other points pertaining

to road-building. Adjnurned until tomorrow.
Neil | :irti jii VV. C' . T. U-

.CI.F.VKI.ASU
.

, O. , Nov. 10.Tho third an-
nual

¬

convention otUONational Nonpartlsan-
Women's ChristiaolTemperance union began
this morning.

(
.Thuj general secretary's re-

port
¬

showed a stcaay Rrowth. The work for
temperance. Is extruding and broadening ,
and the Influence of the association Is ba-
coming more wldalv f> lt throuxhout the
country. Thq. , m.'thods of educating the
young in regard to the evils of intoxicants
were urged In the line ofwarfare against
liquor.

Cn t or Misilon Work.-
BAI.TIMOIIC

.
, ftld. , Nov. 10. The general

missionary committee qf the Methodist
church is in session here. Appropriations
for homo and foreign missionary work ag-
gregate

¬

fl10,000: ! , bondes fTOO.OJD for the
women's hoinu and foreign missionary so-
ciotlos.

-
. Thu work of iho missons Is pro-

gressing
¬

most satisfactorily.
Army of tlin Tuimussep.-

ST.
.

. Lofis , Mo. , Nov. Hi. The twenty-
fourth uupuat meet.lng of the Army of
Tennessee convened ul the Lindxlt betel this
morning and WAG presided over bj General
G , M. Dodge , president. The usual stand-
ins committees were appointed. The Sher-
man

¬

monument fund was reported in a nour-
ishing

¬

condition , '

fOUXti-

Tivo Iuwi lloyi ( Jivcn roiiiloitllitry Terms
rqv Itoliber.v.-

CKDK
.

K PJUS. * Iu. , Nov. 10.Special(

Telegram lo TUB HUE. ] In the district
court at Marlon today. Hert Mclntyre , con-

victed of highway robbery , and Charles
Willis of pocltot picking , wore ouch son-
lenced

-

to five your * iu the Aaamosa peniten-
tiary.

¬

.
Dr. Coi-kendall has been arrested on a

charge of obtaining monuy on false pre
tenses. Th-3 sum .secured Is not largo.

Slim * OitjICiMil Kiiutr Suit-
.Siovx

.
CITV , Iu. , 'Nov. 10. | Special Tola-

gram to TUB I3nn.j Abraham Haas , from
Montreal , Canada , has instituted n still horu
through n leading legal firm to ivcovor I ill)

acres of land adjoining Crosccnt park , ono
of the lineal icsidoncu addilions In the city
and partly platted ; also six lots In the bus
Incs.i district , ar.d twnntv insiiie residence
lots. The property is valued
and li now held bv a number of-
persons. . Haas cnmo to Sioux City in 1837
with his brother , Isaac , uud homostumjed
and oougut the property whoa it win nf lit-
tlu vnltiu. In 16 1 ho left hero , pulling his
Interest in thn hands of hil brolhur. Isaac
paid the taxes until IS * ? , when hu leamud
thai Abraham was yead , nnd secured tillu le-
the property un thp ground ihat he was
Abraham's nearest jieir, ijlnco that ho has
bold ull uut eighty acres of the property ,
which Kniina HIKUH' his wife , now holds.
The reappcaraoeu of Haas has cro-itod con-
sternation

¬
In real , estate circles , it having

bcuu goncrally believed that ho was iioaJ ,
drowned tn thu St. Lawrcnco In 1ST'.' .

Will Ilnld'tliuO-
ITUSIWA , la , , Nov. II). [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim DIK. l-4-The coroner's' Jury to-

day
¬

returned. a verdict in thu Highland dis-
aster on the', Miliyaukoo road ia t week
churning Kugjneer' Kichardson of the fast
freight train which .croatoJ the havoc and
Conductor Hurley 'of the other train witti
gross ncgllgenco. .Tlin grand jury is now
taking action 0:1: tba matter ana it Is said
will return un Indictment for criminal nozll-
gcncp.

-
. Thu third 'woman who wns a victim

in the wreck has 'boon tdentitied as Mrs , S ,
G. Flunoy of

r.iunrrr iro.v ,

Grliinull 1'orceil io Admit Dcfrat by thn-
Icuvu'Clly Kli-lirrii ,

IOWA CITTV la. , Nov. 10. j Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Tin : Her. . J'flio State University of

Iowa scored her first victory from Iowa col-
lege

¬

at foot , bull , tbo scora being 16 to IS.
The game was hotly contested and several
men Knocked out. Kx-iovernor Lurrabeu's
sou una Everest and tba full backs of the two
teams wore dnogoroutly injured. Stiles.-
Dawaon

.
an Van Oostorbut , distinguished

thenieolvos tot tbo State Uaiveriity or Iowa
uuu ICvorest und King for the Iowa colleuo.

.11 filer mill Ariun ,
SEIULIA , Mo. , Nov. 10. Nathan Arnold ,

aged CO years , shot nnd killed Currlo Trlb-
bio , nged 70 , JJoth men are colored. A long-
standing feud existed batween them , Arnold
went to 'fribble's liouio just before dayhroaif
and set tire to u.VblloTrlhblo was milking
bis oicapa ArnoM shot and killed him. Tbo
Incendiary and murderer w urroituJ.

OPINIONS FROM THE LEADERS

Demeorata Qiva Expression to Tlnir Views
on nn Extra Sesnon ,

CONGRESSMAN WILSON FAVORS THE IDEA

Soimtnr CurllHlo'x ( liinrilotl AIIV.KT llwrkS-

O
-

nf KiMttiifk.v Cult MM Nn Nrod lor
It Now oimniiitlim Ili'suturs

limit's ( innil-

WASIIISOTO.V , U. C. , Nov. 10. Senator
Carlisle , In nn interview today , put aside the
talk or his going Into the cabinet as n thlug
not lo bo dlscussoJ. btmking of Iho pros-
pects

¬

' for un cxlr.x session , he said it would
nil dopoi.d upon undeveloped conditions. Ho
had seen Cleveland and was satlslled ll was
nupossiulo for him to toll yol what would bu
done-

."Tho
.

llnancial affairj of the government
tr y bo In such shape as to make un extra
session Imperative. It appears piobuble that
wo shall llnd not enough money In the treas-
ury

¬

for Iho needs of the govotnmont. We
shall have to see what congress does at this
session. If they do not repeal the Sherman
law relating to the purchase of silver , nnd-

tnUo such other action as tho-situation de-
mands , wo may ba swampeu. Upon these
things depend the calling of an extra ses-
sion. . "

Another view of the case was taken
bv Heproseutativo Wilson of Wosl Vir-
ginia

¬

, chairman of iho lute national
duir.ocrallo convenlion , who , iK'foro leav-
ing U'.ishmgton loday for Now York ,

said : "I think It would bu most im-
politio

-
to pluco a now tariff bill boforu iho

country just previous 10 the elections of-
IS'JI.' . For this reason I favor the uxtra sus-
sluu

-

Idea and think iho sooner the proposed
tariff changes co lute uffccl the holier will
bo iho llmil result for our uarly. "

Nnn YOIIK , Nov. 1(5( Congressman Breck-
Inrldgu

-
was acen today atid expressed his

views fully on the situation. "I cannot see
Iho need of an extra session , " hu said , "but-
of course , I have nothing to say about that.-
If

.

Mr. Cleveland docs not favor it , that set-
tles

¬

iho quesllon. As to tariff legislation , 1

think Iho party will go slowly and be gov-
eruoit

-

Ly wise counsuls.-
"Mr.

.

. Dopow and Mr. Held say they are in
favor ot allowing the democrats to go ahead
at ones with their reform proirrain , and lhat
would seem to moan that they would llko lo
see the tariff legislation enacted al the com-
ing

¬

session of coucrois. Nothing would glvo-
mo greater satisfaction than to suu the seuato-
taka up Iho bills that wore passed by iho
house lasl winter and uut them through.
Thai would al least bu a beginning and tbu
sooner wo begin the better. "

KNTKY OP 1MMKSUANTS.

Acting Soaretnry 'paiildlng Iisnos Anotliur
Circular nil tliu Mthjrct.-

WAsniXfiTo.v
.

, U. C. , Nov. 10. Acting Sec-
rolcry

-
Spauldiiig today IssuoJ thu following

circular to custo.r.s oflloeis in regard to the
contry of vessels carrying immigrants :

The department has received authentic as-

surances
¬

thai the danger of cholera infection
still exists , and thai Iho measures of precau-
tion

¬

which have been heretofore observed
cunuot ba materially relaxed without imper-
iling

¬

the public safety , lu order that ttio
provisions or its circular , No. ire , of Sep-
tember

¬

1 , 18Ui , shall be uniformly nppl'od ,
oIHcors having supervision over the arrival
of vessels are instructed us follows :

First , tha departmonl adheres to its con-
struction of the term "unimcrant , " us used
in circular No. ISO , and holds any parson
who arrives from his humu in a foreign coun-
try

¬

with the intention of making a perma-
nent

¬

, settlement hero U 1111 immigrant wlUiln
the terms of said circular.

Second , experience bus demonstrated that
the principal danger of Infection through
immigration arises from passengers brought
over in tno steerage. The crowding of 1m-

miuranls
-

to the extreme limits of the steer-
age

¬

accommodations ot many of the ships ,
the considerable quantity ana character of
their baggage und thn consequent difficulty
of maintaining tnoiO conditions of cleanli-
ness

¬

which are demanded by sanitary laws
are umous the causes which create material
danger of infection from the class of immi-
grants

¬

referred to. These conditions do not
result from trjnsnortatlor of passengers In
the C4bP! , and the government docs not in-

terfere
-

with the landlnir ol the latto1 after
they imvii im-scd the insrocllon of iho local
liunlth QUthoiltics.

Third , the objections to the unrestricted
admission of tcor :ge I milligrams do not
apply to vessels on which the steerage is
occupied by the limited number of citizens
and tesldonts ot thu United Status and their
families , who are likely to avail themselves
of tno cho.iper rate afforded uy steerage
tickets.

Fourth , no vessel bringing foreign Imm-
igrants

¬

la the stcorago will ho relieved trom
the restrictions contained in circular No.
150. Vessels bringing no such stceraso passen-
gers

¬

, but having immigrants on board an
cabin passeuzars , will not bo refused entry
after having passed the local quarantine ,
but will bo subjected to the regulations con-
tained

¬

in the following instructions ad-
dressed

¬

to the commissioner of iminiRr.V.lou-
on September . last :

It is represented thai you have inlormnd
steamship companies tiiat you will tcquiro
personal examination of all cabin passengers
by n surgeon , boarding olllcor and registry
clerks. This I * not, doomed necessary , anil-
It Is probable that you are misunderstood.-
A

.
cursory otuuilmuion of cabin passengers

us thuv pass oxpt-'ricncad onicers on leaving
the tatilp will lid Hiifllulcni. You will only
dutaln for u.xaminnUon sui'b foreigners as
you will have ro.non to bitliovo from such
examination , or from tin passenger list , nro-
criming lo this cautilry for a permanent
residence. A record oxamluatlon of all
cabin passeiiL'ori is not contemplated by
any Instruction of thu department. The
instruction thus provided for is en-
forced

¬

because the department has
Information which snows that persons of
prohibited class , notably contract laborers ,
r.avo been found to arrive In the cabin In at-
tempted evasion of Iho law. All immigrants
coming ns cabin passengers will uo com-
pelled

¬

to undergo Uio required examination ,
which Is also desirable in order in secure the
collection of head tax on passengers not
citizens of the Unltua Stales , This exam-
ination

¬

dooi not necessarily moan auy deten-
tion

¬

of thn vessel , as It will bo mauo during
thu landing of pasiengers , but nil Immigrants

'will ho subjected to sucn further restraint
und disinfection as tbo commissioner ol im-
migrallou

-

mav cnnsldcr requl ite , und any
baggage wnicii snail appear to have boon In-

suftlclcntly
-

disinfected , shall , before du-
IIvery

-

, oo disinfected at the oxpcnso of the
consignooa of vessels.

Tins circular , BO far aa it modules any In-

structions
¬

previously lsauo.1 will ba applied
to alt vessels sailing from foreign ports on
and after this date.-

IOWA'S

.

l.M > iilTiiM; : S ,

I'lgiircs frnin tlin ( Hmum Human I'.e ..iril-
Ing

-

Tli.it HI ill i ,
WASIIIXOTOX , DC. . , Nov. 10. The census

ofllco lias issued a bulletin giving statistics
of farms , homos and mortgages In Iowa.-

In
.

regard to farms It shows that In each 103

farm families ; ))0 hire farms ; 37 have hoinoj
with incumbrunces ; iU are without In-

cumbrance.
-

. On owned farms there ara
liens amounting to $101,745 , 4 , or .'13.21 3)

per cent of tholr value. Thu uverazo
rate of Interon I a 'M per cent ,
making tbo average annual interest charge
fU7 to eucb family , Kacb farm ls worth on-

an averagu 13,001, and U bubjert to u dabt of-

Of the homes 41 'M per cent of the occu-
pants

' ¬

tnro thum unti 55.01 per cent own
them. Of the owned homos 73.2J per tent,
HID free from incumnn.nce. Tiie debt on

homes ia tl7,7Gtilbii, , or 13.17( J'Cr oeut

of tholr value , with Interest at nn average
rate of 7.litl tier cent. 'lbo nverrtpo aninml
interest is IM ; nvflrago Inciimbruucc , M.VJ ;

nvrraeoalur. . ililS7.-
Twelvn

.

i-ltlcs In the sliito have n population
of ovcf.OOJ ; the largest In Dos Molhes. 'ill , .

vVIn these fil.tW per ivnt of thi famllios
hire homes , 45.li; per cent own homos. Of-
tno owned hornet : Ci-is per CJiil
tire cno.umoiMvd ; Cil.W per cent nre Ireo of-
uncumbraiu'o. . Liens on owned homos
amount to : i'l 70 per cant ol thi'lr vuluo. Tno
average interest U 7.4" per ctuii : avoracoV-
IUUP. . SJ.ilO ; nverav'e lion ! , $ OII! ; nnr.tin-
lInlt'rest charecd , JiH.-

Ue.
.

. l ostnto pnrcluses ami Improvement *
caused 711.11 per cent of the tarn ) families lo
Incur JU'JJ per cent of tlio farm di'bt , atd:
." U.'S per pent of homo families to incur 77.flrt
per cant of homo del"-

vu.i

.

, 1ii.trrici : LAW ,

Mr Will llrtnrn to ; : nt Oni r-

ilpti nf tin1-
V8instiTON , 1) . C. , Nov. IIV [ Social

Telegram lo Tin : Hr.u.J--Chairman Carter
called on the president to.lay und luv.l n long
conference with him. Ho talked moro about
thu future of the republican party than about
the ro.'oiit disinter from which il suffered.
After Iho Interview was over Mr. Carter
said that there w.is nothing to lu offered in
explanation of ihe party's defeat. Demo-
crats and republicans , ho said , wore equally
surprised. No 0110 couUl have foreseen the
causes which led to the overthrow of the re-
publican

¬

party , lie sala that ho had not
"lecoived the otTer of any nppolnltntnt and
that ho would not accept ono"If ho did. He-
Is going back to Montana to practice law.-

As
.

might Imvo boon expected the nllosod
confession of Howard Sutherland , the cousus
bureau chief, to conspire u.'ulnst the ballot Is
proved lo bo u tlnmocralic IrleK. Slither
land was held at Troy for the purpo o of
bringing discredit on iho national republican
committee. He telegraphs today to his wife
that ho is on his way lo Washington and
that the published confession is a fnke and
hu nisprts his innocence. Secretary Noble
has relusod to botiovo In thu pullt of young
Sutherland until positive prouf should ho of-

fered ,
( 'llVlMllllll'n III lllgllnit.-

VAIIIstrro.v
.

, IX C. , Nov. tii.--Slnoo ihu-
elcellon of Mr. Ctevoluud the leading demo-
crats

-

of the district have Inan considering
with moro nr loss interest the proper method
of appointing an iniiugur.il committee. The
first detinlto move iu that direction was
taken nt a insotlng or eonferonco of dmo-
crats

-

last evening. It wai decided 10 rec-
ommend mat the plan adoped eight years
are , when Mr. Cleveland wm olcjteJ , bo
followed on this occasion. This plan , in
substance , Is the selection hy the national
commitlca of lifty of the District of
Columbia to tnle charge of tuo ceremonies
outsldo the capitul. The mauling last ni 'ttt-
prouared such a list , hoaiicu by Colonel 1.
A. Herret , who presided over the niaiigurul-
committno eight years ago , and the list was
sent to Chairman ll.irrity for approval-

.Carlrr
.

TliuiiUi'il by tint Tri'siili'tit.-
VAsiiiNir

.

) N , D. C. , Ncv. Hi. - - Chalrmaa-
Carterot tbo republiva'i national committee
loft Washington thij evening for his homo
at Helena , Mont. Djria ; the uftet-uoon Mr-
.Caiter

.

called on the piosldont , who ox-

pressua
-

to nlm his personal thaniis and high
apprcciatlun of thn admirable manner HI
which the recent campaign iiad been con-
ducted

¬
by Mr. Carter liiid his associates on-

tbo committee. Ho had only words ot high
commendation for the palrlotic , able und
honorable efforts that had been made on be-
half of himself and the republican parlv.-
Mr.

.
. Carter said that there was uo trouble

nbout the payment of oulslatidlng bills
iitr.ilnst, tlio national committee. The audit-
lug commtt.tco considered them ana they
were paid. He savs that ho has not boon
offered any government position and does
not care for one. Ho praters to pr.iutice law.

Ivan Putnitt' Dl
WASHINGTON , U. C , , Nov. 10. Superin-

tendent
¬

of Census Porter today discharged
Ivan Petroff , tbo special agent who prepared
the raports ot Alaska for the Tenth and
I'jlovciilh censuses nnd who , ll is stated ,
gave faUo iuloruiation in his work for thu
Stale anp.irtmont in lha Iloriug sea cases-
..Secretary

.

Noble approved the cutiou taiccu-
by Mr. Porter.-

1'iot.
.

. James II. Ijlodgatt of the census
oflico has been placed In chni go or thn AlasKa
work , and after carefully verifying It In
every particular will supsrlnteud its tiual
publication

Will Kill tlin , lilllclil: Vuiaui'liV-
"ASJiiN

- .

iToN , D. C. , Nov. 10. It is under-
stood that the president in a few days will
IIP the throe vacancies existing lu the fed-

eral Judiciary. One is in thu Northern dis-
trict

¬

of Illinois , another in the territory of
Utah and the third in thn District of Colum-
bia.

¬

. Another judicial vacancy iu the His-
tricL

-

of Columbia wilt occur DuciitiiDor 1 by
the retirement of Juugn James ,

Will Nogotliitn tvillt tlin rriicn-
.WiiuiiTox

.

, D. C. , Nov. 10. Secretary
Noulo touaj appointed Hobort Schelllchor of-

LowUton , Idaho , James F. Allen of the In-

dian
¬

ofllcn and Cyrus lieebn of Oikaloosa us
.1 commission lo negotiate with Iho Ncz-
Pcrces Indians of Idaho for the cession to
the United Statc.s ol thu surplus lands uf
their reservation under Iho provision ; ot the
act of July ii: , ISO. ! ,

Triiturorrt'il to Anotliur Dfjiiil'l ini'l.t . ,

WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , Nov. 10. Captain .

U. Coulson , United States ravnnuu marine ,

has been datachod from duty in command of
the revenue steamer IJjsh and oruerod to
duly inIho life saving bcrvicu aa Inspector
of stations ou the Puciilc coast , viou Captain
J. W. Whlto. deceased. Ills successor as
commander of thulMsh has not bcuu delected-

.Aipniiui
.

| ii in om-
WASIIINOTON

, - . - .

, D. C. , Nov. 10.The presi-
dent

-
today appointed Thomas J. l''lancr of-

Natchitochcs , La. , tn ba rccoivui of public
uiouuys ut thai place , vlculoxl.t l.'cmoo ,

loinoved ,

KSOUKKn ' 11.11 .

( itirgoiiiK < iiirgi ! nl' HID .Mllity; ( 'ulnruiln-
Tnn .Mni'li lur Ititiruu JSIirx I'.irly.-

II
.

INCH'S KXNCII. ( liuNi ) ( by courier
to Flagstaff ) , Ariz , Nov. H ! . Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tuu Iii.J! : : Hiiffulo Hill's party
arrived at tin Colorado canon today , I-

provisod to send you a description. Impossi-
ble

¬

: contract too great , ll eclipse * In
grandeur dexcriptlvo possibilities ; its
Mibltmiiy Is uwu-luiiplriiig ; its colossal col-

lection of diversified views
the faculties , challenges the ablest pen
nnd romldra > iiiutu tlio word painter.

The most versatile rouiuicsr ''auiiot oxng-
goruto

-

us BUI prising cliaractcr. As the
scenic wonder of the world , Vesuvius , Niagara
nnd others nro nut in It. Mtnnit Illuno or
the Whlto mountains would bo but ordinary
hills among its many formations. It is the
coining mecca of those intorcatod in nuturo's
works , appealing so strongly to the emotions
that it Inspires reverence in the ino > t blab ? .

Sir Charles Coldstroam would bo moved.
The missionaries , If Ihuy could have
the unbeliever nt Its brink , whllu porhnpi
not being able to convince him of thu ox-

.istcncu
>

of hoaveu , would bland n chance of
inspiring a ballet in the theory of a bho-.il ,

11 is terribly grand. Our party Is In octacies .

JOHN M. Jit i'.ii; :

Vnrli
YOIIK , Nov. 1C.iSpsclal TBlogrini to

Tin : Hun. ] Exchange was quotou as follows :

Chicago , aSft ? W cents premium : H slou , par
ut IU i-oats discount ; St. Louis , 10 crnts
premium-

.Iliininrril

.

( 'niiiprniiiUiiiit lliinifktiail ,

IIoMnsriuD , Pa. , Nov. li'i.U Is rumurrd
that a compromise bclwcctt tbu strikers and
the Carniiglos l % on ihu tupU un J that iho old
uion will bo tukou Lack.-

NKW

.

MAKING NEW PRESS LAWS

French Locishtors Will Test the Strength
of the Govdnimont.-

TO

.

SUPPRESS ANARCHISTIC JOURNALS

Ol'Jrols uf HIP HIM liV | | | id. Til It 011 All-
..iittiign

.
. Of In OMrliiniMthe I'roso-

Mlnlmry Astiirmy mill U .
clltng Drlitlr.P-

AIIIS

.

, Nov. 10. The govorumeni's bill ,
providing for tha Imposition of suvoror pou
allies upon anarchist noivspjpars thnt inclto-
to violence , ami gJueru'.ly' adding to IBB-

fclrhiQOiut.v of ttio press laws , was IntroduceJ-
lu| the Jhiimbar pi Ojpulliis today. An ex-

cltlrg
-

debate folloivea , but Ilia Chamoor ad-
journed

¬

without taking a vote ou the meas-
ure.

¬
.

Great interest was manifest lu the bill , as
upon Its futo depended the fate of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. There was n full attendance of
the members of the Chamber and the ga-
Icrlo.s

! -
were tilled. M. . the well

known UouhngUt memucr , opened Iho de-
bate.

¬

. The government , hu declared , ought
to prosecute annrchUts , not Journalist ! .
Tills remark Drought forth loud appluuso
from iho members of thu luft.-

M.
.

. Lisscre. the repnrtrr of the bill , urged
tlvit liberty was not to bj confounded with
license. .

Count Albert do Mun , an uxtromo Catho ¬

lic , snld that the lamentable state of nlTnlrs-
ovlduneed bv tne Introduction of iho bill was
duo to the secularization of the schools and
null-religious education.-

M.
.

. Loubot , iho prlmo minister , protested
against. Hint assertion. Tlio existing laws of
the republic , he declared , were founded upou-
thu principle of religious neutrality.

M. Lou out's romurUs wore grootoJ with
chccw.

Count do Uouvlllo Mullefeuo. a member ot-
ihu loft , uppoied the bill. Alluding to Count
dc Muu's opinions , ho caused a sccno bv ux-
chilmlug

-
: "Tho monarchy Is a more titsuo-

of falsehoods. "
Many irombers of the rlghtsprang to their

feet and loudly protested against such nn-
assertion. . Others"laughed dorlaivoly , where-
upon

-
ll.o count violently abused them and

concluded his attack by declaring that hu
pitied thum.-

M.
.

. Floquet , the president ot the Chamborr
called the count to order. The lattur pro-
lesled

-
, ar.d when ho was prevented from

uttering his opinions , ho left the tribune.
M. do Schaucl supported Iho bill , which , bo

declared , would restrict not the liberty of
public opinion , but crime.

Other speeches were- made by loss well
Known member. } .

There wore several conferences by the altf-
oront.

-
. party giaiips of Ibo cuumbor before

today's Bitting at which was discusou the
course to bo pursued. Only the royalists
anil liutiral right linally decided to vote
against the pru > s bill. Thus tbo issue of the
uobato remains uncertain..-

MKS.

.

. DIIACO.N'.S AI'PKAL-

.ri'Doeedliiss

.

ill thn Triiil Itufnro tin! TroucU-
Cimrt ( if Appi'iiLs.-

PAIIIS
.

, Nov. 10. The appeal of Mr ; . Don-
con from the decision of the tribunal of tha
Seine, declaring lht sbo had no right to-
npnly for u divorcj from her husband , and.
awarding thu custody of the children to Mr.
Deacon , came up today in the 11 rat, chamber
of the court of appeals. Mr. Deacon was
present but Mrs. Doacoil old not appear. "M-

.Barboux.
.

. for Air ) . Dsacon. charged that Mr.
Deacon was a man of violent tomiior , that ho
neglected Mis ulfo , studiously lutiorcd his
wife's liaison with Ahoillo , unit refused to-
npi ly for n divorcu because Mrs. Ueucou
paid thu household expenses.-

M.
. >

. IJarboux claimed tlmt Mrs. Deacon
was justillod In scqurstr.illng her child until
her appeal hud been decided. Ha asked ,

that the court place thu child In & convent
and allow Mrs. Daacon to visit her weekly.-

Vlion
.

M. liarhoux had concluded M.
Clunut , who appeared for Mr. Deacon , ad-
dressed

-
tlio court. Ilo traced the history o (

Mrs. Uoacori's llaUon ullh Aboillu from It*
bo innlncr to the time Aboillo was shot by
Djacon. Mrs. Deacon , hit said , had brought
an action for divorce in Paris so that rho
might avoid scandal nud condemnation for
adultery by tlio court at Aix. Hudenlod
that Mr. Deacon had misused tm wife and
said the statements that ho was n nmn-
of violent. lumper wnro uutruo.
The tribunal of the Seine , before
which Mrs. D acoa had brought pro-
ceedings

¬

, had given to Mr. Deacon the cus-
tody

¬

of lib much loved oldest child. Mrs.
Deacon hud nbilnclcd the child ns soon ns-
slio lenrnea of the court's decision , and
threatened that Mr. Djacou would never HBO
the girl again unless his action aizulnt.1 her
for criminal udullory was abandoned. Mrs.
Deacon asued the court lo withdraw Mr.
Deacon's rights as the natural guardian ot-
iho child , Mrs. Daacon was a woman ofpleasure. Her inlrigtiu with Aboillo wa
not u sudden weakness. Five weeks afternor confinement Abel Ho was found with her.
Mrs. Doncon admitted this. Then she left
1'aris for Caunos. She stoppca at the Hotel
Noalllos in Marseilles and there Abelllo
joined her under an assirncd iiiimo , liepsed thu tinma Adam and Mrs. Deacon used
the child to screen her adultery , Clunot
concluded his speech by declaring that n
woman who had demo as .Mrs. Deacon bad,
donu wus not lit to have the custody of u-
child. . Court then adjourned.

Dulitgnti'S tn III" .Mmintiiry Cmifnrrnre ,

Losi" > 5'i Nov. 10. Senator Jones nnd other
American delegates to the International mon-

tilary
-

conference , which will meet In Ilrus-
seis

-
on Tuosduy , arrived iu London this

afternoon. Upon Iho nrrivnl of the dele-
gates

¬

an invitation was found awaiting them
from Sir William Vornoii Ilarcourt , ohau-

cuilorof
-

iho British exchequer , to dine with
him tomorrow. Secretary White oj Ihu
American legation will give a dinner nt the
Hitvov iii their honor on Saturday , at whlcU-
n nu inner of distinguished Englishmen will
ba prtiiont-

.Sunator
.

Jones snid that the remalndnr or
the dclogatua would urrlvo at Southampton ,
{Saturday , and they intended lo proceed to
Brussels together on Monday-

.Hanjill'd

.

NIU' ( 'ulilnrl.-
Hosni.rLL'

.

, Nov. 9-Queen LiluokanlanlI-
ms appointed the following cabinet to suc-

ceed
¬

the onu lately ousted ny the lealsla-
turo : Ilou. ( J. N. Wllcnx. minister of tbo
Interior ; lion , M. P. UobiiiBon , forolKn nf .

lulis ; lion. Putcr Jones , finances ; lion , '

Cecil Ilrown , uliorney gisneral-

.Vntfdilng

.

Ainnrlvuii Tin I'liitii.
LONDON , Nov. 10. A Swansea tin Plato

iissnitlallon , which u fortnight ago discussed
iho ndvlsabllily of so&klng now marketi ,

met usaln yesterday. It waj resolved to
appoint n commUtoa to watch Ihu develop-
ment

¬

of the A.n-Tlcan tariff us an'octlng tha
tin trade.plato ___ _

I'lillcn Stimi'd liy hiii'lulMU ,

Ilui'ssui.s , Nov. li.As( a crowd of social-
ists

¬
who had I'Sun attending u unlver al-

suffriigo mostlu ? wore pasting the Mution.-
du I'titiplo sunii ) of them oo au utouiug a
number of pollcomou standing near and n
violent scufil J ensue 1 , Several pernons were
trrosted ,

_

_
( Jetting Jtriuly t Ki-ply ,

LONDON , Nov. 10.Tno IlrltiJh represent
tutlvcs ou thu nerlng sas arbitration com. .
mission mat at the forjlgn ofllco yesterday
to construct thuir raplloi In the case to D-
Osubmiitcd to the Unlli'd Status.

tin-
HCIIIIV

-

, Nov. 10.Hmperor WlliUm will
upeu the Kelclutag lu person In order to

thu urguincnt in favor of the inllt-
tury

-
bill. Tuu ceremony U lined

ber 'l


